
Land Sweet Marketing Manager Job and Earn
$500 Abbot Kinney Shopping Reward

Let Recruiting for Good Represent You...Land a Sweet

Job Join Club Party for Good #landsweetjob

#partyforgood #recruitingforgood

www.RecruitingforGood.com

Staffing agency, Recruiting for Good

generates proceeds to fund Girls

Programs; and rewards candidates

placed in jobs with Abbot Kinney

shopping gift cards.

SANTA MONICA, CA, UNITED STATES,

May 18, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Recruiting for Good (R4G) is a staffing

agency helping companies find

talented professionals sweet jobs and

is generating proceeds to make a positive impact.

Land a Sweet Marketing Manager Job, complete 90 days of employment; earn $500 Abbot Kinney

Land a Sweet job and Enjoy

The Sweetest Shopping

Rewards!”

Carlos Cymerman, Fun

Advocate+Founder, Recruiting

for Good

Shopping Gift Card.

Recruiting for Good is rewarding referrals with the

sweetest eco sustainable shopping. Refer a friend for a

sweet job and earn $500 Love to Shop for Good  Gift Card

(after 90 days of employment).

According to Carlos Cymerman, Founder of Recruiting for

Good "We love to place talented professionals in sweet

jobs, and reward them shopping for good."

About

Looking to Land a Sweet Job, and Party for Good...Send us your resume today! Know friends,

family members, or co-workers looking to land a sweet job and party for good send resume to

Sara@RecruitingforGood.com Complete 90 days of employment enjoy the sweetest rewards

(good shopping for you and the world too!) #shopforyou #12monthsofsneakers make positive

impact with Recruiting for Good.

12 Months of Sneakers is a sweet sustainable fashion reward created by Recruiting for Good;

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://my.hirehive.io/558#/jobs/97955
http://www.theabbottkinneyclub.com
http://www.theabbottkinneyclub.com
https://recruitingforgood.com/love-to-shop-for-good/


Love to Party for Good and make a positive impact,

participate in Recruiting for Good referral program to

earn sweet dining and shopping rewards on Abbot

Kinney #lovetoshopforgood #abbotkinneyclub

#recruitingforgood www.RecruitingforGood.com

Recruiting for Good is rewarding referrals with

shopping good for you and the world too

#goodshoppingrewards #weshopforgood

#recruitingforgood www.WeShopforGood.com

and inspired by a Rolling Stone article.

People participate in Recruiting for

Good's referral program to help fund

Girls Design Tomorrow; and earn $500

shopping gift cards with sustainable

sneaker companies. www.12Monthsof

Sneakers.com

In Summer 2022, Recruiting for Good is

Launching Girls Design Tomorrow with

EcoDiva Taryn Hipwell passion driven

ventures that teach girls to create eco-

friendly, sustainable, value-centered

fashion companies that make a

positive impact

www.GirlsDesignTomorrow.com

Sustainable Fashion Mentoring created

and led by Taryn Hipwell. #tarynhipwell

www.TarynHipwell.com

#girlsdesigntomorrow #passion

#purpose #play

Recruiting for Good is the only staffing

agency helping companies find and

hire talented professionals in

Accounting/Finance, Engineering,

Information Technology, Marketing,

and Operations for sweet jobs; and

generating proceeds to make a positive

impact.

Candidates and Companies Help

Recruiting for Good make a positive impact 20% of our proceeds fund our sweet creative

contests, parties, and work programs preparing kids for life to learn more visit

www.RecruitingforGood.com Hire The Best Talent Today and Make a Positive Impact

#landsweetjob #makepositiveimpact #partyforgood

Looking to Land a Sweet Job, and Party for Good...Send us your resume today! Know friends,

family members, or co-workers looking to land a sweet job and party for good send resume to

Sara@RecruitingforGood.com

Carlos Cymerman

Recruiting for Good

http://www.GirlsDesignTomorrow.com
http://www.TarynHipwell.com
http://www.RecruitingforGood.com
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